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ÜBEHVER is. Subscribe for it at

once and it willkeep you abreast
oi the times.

Fall Associated Press dispatch-
ei the news?foreign, do
mestic, national, state and loca
all the time.
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] "I-'or many years Iwas troubled, in
, spite of all so called remedied used.

At last Ifound quick relief and cure
in those mild, yet thorough and
really wonderful

DR. KING'B ,
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Adolph Seblasaek, Buffalo, N. Y.
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Chronic Constipation Cared.
* "Five years ago I had the worst

case of chronic constipation 1
eve* knew of, and Chamberlain's
Tablets cured me, writes S. F.
Fish, Brooklyn, Mich., For sale by
all dealers. adv.

C. O. McMihael and A. D. Ivie,
lawyers, of Rockingham couny,
have entered suit for $36,000 each
against D. F. King, of the same
county, who lambasted them in a
newspaper article. Lawyer Brooks
of Greensboro also has a suit for
f86,000 against King for a dressing
off in the same article. King apol-
pgized to Brooks but did not apol-
ogise to McMlchael and Ivie.

His stoauck Troablee Cared.
Mr. Dyspeptic, would you Like to

feel that your stomach troubles
were over, that you could eat any
kin.l of food you desired without
injury. That may seem so unlike-
ly to you that you do not even
hope for an ending of your trou-
ble, but pennit us to asaure you
that la not altogether impossible.
U> others can be cured permanent-

ly, and thousands have been, why
not you John B. Barker of Battle
Creek, Mich, is oao of them. He
eaya, "1 was troubled with heart-
burn, indigestion, and liver com-
plaint until I used Chamberlain's
Tablets, then my trouble was
over. Sold by all dealers. adv.

Bx-Bhariff J. A. Bogan, of Anson
eonnty, shipped a car load of
MMUnßiieed hay the otkfer day and
the Wadesboro Meeeenger, In re-
cording the event aaya it is prob-
ably he first time a car load of
hay has been shipped out of An-
son, though many ear loads have
been shipped is.
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'leave the paths of truth SEEDS ON DRY FARMS MM
DESTROY ALL AILING £OWtS
Dleeaae Generally Attacks/Moat Sue-

eeptlble of Flock and Tffey Should
Be Killed at Once.

(By U. r. OItKELET.)

Moat ailing or dlaeased chickens or
hens had better be killed than doo-
tored. In the first place It la by far
the quickest way. Again, It at once
doee away wltb any risk from oon-
taglon Moreover a once alck ben,
even If ahe does seem entirely recov-
ered, seldom develops lQtp a first
claae layer, and second class layers
seldom pay.

WEAVING THE TURKISH RUG
Newspaper Accuses tta Correspond-

anta of Indulging In What Might

Be Called "White Uea."
Advertising.

Talks
D

111' . LIT

ADVERTISING FOR
RETAIL MERCHANT

Monotonous and Painful Taek at
Which Woman and CUrte

Ara Employed.

Carp tilwearing la the chief niwhii-
leal indastry of this ration and I* a

Producer Must Understand His
Business to Succeed.

Wa hare had 25 or 80 people tell us.
"an an actual happening" to some
boy or girl of their personal acquaint-
ance, that epieode of the boy (or girl)

who hit and kicked and finally spit
upon a companion, and who, -when
chlded for these Indignities and told
that It was the devil prompted such -

iniquities, replied:

If Psrson Is doing to Cater to' Cus-
tomer* In Se'ml-Arfd Sectlona Ha

Muat' Pay Strict Attention to

Deal red Varletlea.

(By DR. 7. S. HARRIS.)

I All practices In dry-farming focus
around the one Idea of earing the
moisture. This is done in two gen-
eral ways. First, by prevenUng loss
as near as. poaslble and, second, by
using the limited supply which is
present as economically as possible.

| In regions of small rainfall all the
j various factors entering Into the pro-

' ductlon of- crops must be as favora-

ble as possible if profitable yields

are to be obtained. Dry-farm crops
are growing under the stress caused
by a lack of water, and If other
things in their enrironment are not

'favorable, Is difficult for them to ma-

ture properly. By supplying their
needs In other respects they can In
part overcome the handicap caused
by the scarcity of water.

Only certain kinds of crops can

withatand the withering hand of
drouth. Some are by their very na-
ture suited to grow in humid cli-
mate*. and they could not withstand
the dry conditions encountered In

arid regions for a single dsy. Their

leaf area and structure are such that
all the molature would very soon he

loat from the plant Itself. Other
planta are ao arranged that they can

retain much of their water even under
very dry conditions. Their amount of
evaporating surface Is small In pro-
portion to root area. Thus the leaves
can be supplied with water as fast
as it Is lost and the plant tteelf Is
not In danger of being withered. The
water lily Is at one extreme and the

cactus at the other. All, the culti-
vated plants He between. Some of
the crop plants are decided In tt||{r
preference for a wet environment
while others csn endure drouth with
ease. Moat of them are Intermediate
In their needs.

Some of the cereals, Uke wheat and
barley, produce well even when the

water supply Is not all that could be
desired. On the other hand timothy,'
redtop, alslke clover and a number of
similar crops do not do well If kept
too dry. For the hotter arid regions

the various sorghums have been found
to be good crops. In cooler climates
potatoes and peas often do well. Al-

falfa Is sometimes a good crop,
eepeclally in the production of seed.
Taken for mopt climates, however,
wheat Is king of all the dry-farm

crops. There are a number of vari-

eties of this crop which are good

drouth realatera.
After deciding what crops to raise

on the dry-farm the next queatlon la
to get varieties which are suitable for
arid conditions. It Is here that the

eeed producer must understand bis
business if be Is to be successful. On

the dry farm It to not enough that
eeed wheat be free from weeds and
disease but It must also be of the
varieties which are capable of thriv-
ing In dry weather. If the aeed la be-
ing raised under arid conditions and
told for planting under wet condi-
tions the variety is not* so Important
except In so far as It affects the orig-

inal yield. On the other band, If a
person is going to cater to customers
with dry farms he must pay strict at-
tention to varlatlee If be desires to

build up a reputation for wheat Of
the winter wheats. Turkey red has
given almost universal satisfaction. It
has some bad featurea, but these are
more than compensated for by its
many desirable qualities. Of oourse
the beet varieties must be determined
for each set of conditions.

PLOWING FOR DRY FARMING

Method of Dsep Breaking and Prep-
aration WillBe Found Satisfactory

Except on Heavy Sod.

When land Is plowed four to six
Inchea deep near planting time, It la
very eeeential that the soil should be
thoroughly lined end compacted. The
pecker should follow the plow ks soon

as poeelble. Four to six Inches are
deep enough for late breaking as
when the soli Is broken deeper than
this. It Is difficult to pack properly.

After using tbe packer the ground

should be disked thoroughly; this will
aid In packing it, and at the same
Ume, cut up the sod and clods on the
surfsce.

? After dtoklng, the surface may be
further fined with the spiked toothed
barrow, or a drag .of some kind.
Wiere a drag Is used, one must be
eareful pot to leave the surface smooth
and slick. A smooth, slick eurfsee Is
very unfavorable to evaporation, and
will allow the soil to dry rapidly Aay
such slick placee should be gone over
with the cplke toothed harrow. This
method of deep breaking and prepara-
tion will be found satisfactory except

where the sod Is very heavy. In sueb
easss, early, rather than late break-
tag should be practiced; If this Is not
practicable the breaking should be
nuufa shallow.

recognised business of at laast three
of tha MTM cities? BßTTU, Thyatira

and Philadelphia. Imagine a large,

bar* room; in front of as la a great
frame, perhaps >0 feat la width;'ln
front of the frame are seated half a
dosen women and girls, whose deft An-
gers fly like lightning as they break
off two or three Inches of weol from
bunehea of different colors that hang
orer their heads.

MIGHT LEARN FROM ENGLAND

In that Country the Movement for
Proper Housing Conditions Has

Made Much Headway.
, "It waa the devil told me to kick

and scratch, but the apltting waa my
own idea."..

Somebody ileal? Under the guidance of Co-partner-
ship Tenanta, Ltd., the co-partnerahip
In housing movement to

: make steady progress in various parts
of England. It la exciting the inter-
est of the many deputatlona from the

I continent that have lately vlaited that
|,country, and the extension of the

methoda both' in the jcolonlea and on
. the continent is assured.

We have had 40 or 60 people tell us,
as "an .actual happening" to some boy
or girl of their acquaintance, that old.
old claaalc about the child who, having
been told that Ood followed her every-
where, chid her dog by aaylng:

"Go away, Fidot It's bad enough
to have Ood tagging me around with-
out you doln' It too!"

Somebody lies!
We have had 10 or It people each

tett ua he waa preaent when the tpr-
getful speaker had the names of per-
sons Intended for mention In his ad-
dress written on his cuff and bad to re-

fresh his memory each time he went
to mention such names as Washington,
Lincoln, Grant and finally the Great
Name Itself.

These are but a few Instances.
Somebody lies.?lndianapolis Star.

Activity in Local Organizations
Best Kind of Stimulant

for Business.

With Incredible activity they lnot
this little piece of yam to one of the
threads of the web, choosing with mar-

\u25bcelons exactness the right shade to

match the pattern that Is before then.
80 rapidly do their fingers mors that
one can scarcely follow them, as with
all the skill and exact precision of a
practiced piano-player they break oft
and tie the little piece of yam, reach
for another of a different color, break
It off an 4 knot it, keeping up this ex-
acting task for hours at a time, until
one aches In sympathy with the tired
hands that are flying In and oat In
front of the great frame.

After a little of the wool has been
knotted to the web It Is combed out
and cat even with the large shears
and than peaoded dowa with a pecu-
liar shaped hammer; and yet the most
that a skillfulwoman can weave In a
long day's work is only about ten
Inches of carpet two feet wlds. ?

Christian Herald.

There are soma very pertinent
questions which every merchant will
do well to aak himself, and to give
the moat careful consideration.

They concern the upbuilding of
business In almoat every looalltv, and
are worthy of your time and atudy.

Have you any Interest In Issuea
like theae:

What percentage of your business
comes from the community surround-
ing the location of your store, and
lust how desirable Is this trade T

In comparison to this have you
ever estimated what the purchasing
power of the people you can reach
really amounts to?

It would not be a mere waste of
figures to get at these facta, but they
would reveal a condition to you which
the retailer who goes ahead muat
face. In the future be will find It
neceeaary to see how much business
there Is to be obtained In his line In
his locality, and then adopt means
to get his share or that bualneaa. It
la being done In eome placee and per-
haps the method uaed will Interest
you.

This llluatratee only one phaae of t
very complezed situation, yet there
may be something In It that will
lead to an awakening to the real ne>
ceeslty of the present day.

In a certain Illinois county, the
county officials, the Bankers' aasocla-
tlon, the farnrera and aome public-
spirited cltlsens got together and hir-
ed a soil doctor st a good salary to
aid the farmers In selecting the beat
eeed for the eoll, teach them Crop
rotation, the beat crops to ralae, and
In fact ahow them how they could
greatly Increaae their proflta.

They aecured a man who was an
authority In this line and the rerults
of his diagnoses made his work rery
BP polar.

The movement la so sattofacorx
that It haa >een practically mad* a
permanent thing, and other cdun-
Uee are rapidly adopting the plan.

This bankers' association Is also
ths main instigator of ths good road
movement and through their efforts
many miles of roads have been great-
ly Improved.

You may ask where does the bank
come out on this and how doee it
affect the hardware dealer.

There Is another point, often over-
looked. Disease generally attacks the
weakeet or most susceptible of tha
flock, and no flock waa ever benefited
by. keeping in It blrde of .thle kind
when it is known they are sueb. It
Is true that now and then some trivial
thing may all an otherwise atrong
bird, and it would be a mistake to
give her no opportunity to recover.
We have had caaea of llmbemeck,
humble foot or slight lapneness or cold,
that yielded promptly to treatment
A few drops of pain killer or other
hot drink seems to work on limber-
neck even more quickly'than on a
cold, and opening tbe^swelling and
applying some cleanalng healing waah
haa bean about all we have ever
found neceaeary for bumble foot

Although the Liverpool Garden Su-
burb will, when completed, be the
largest of the estates federated with
Co-partnership Tenants, Ltd., that at
Hampstead haa up to the preaent at-
tracted moat attention. The whole
auburb will consist of 666 acres, about
100 of which will be given up to open

spaces, including woods that have
been reserved in the general layout,
as designed by Mr. Raymond Unwln,
and various playing fields that may

be regarded aa an essential feature of
such a model estate. This was vis-
ited recently by the American Civic
association and Mr. R. B. Watrous,
the secretary, thought the Hampstead
Garden suburb a "vast and really won-
derfully organised system." The
preservation of theee woods is regard
ed by all who are fond of natural beau-
ty aa a great tribute to the co-part-
nership movement, says the Town

DEADLY FOE OF FEMININISM
Writer's Bitter Crltlclem of Type of

Women Very Much In the
Minority. REAL SECRET OF BALDNESS

There Is one type of woman, whom
1 venture to call "Old Woman," who
is probably a bitterer foe l& femlnln-
Ism than any man, and that is the
super-feminine type, the woman for
*hom nothing exists except her sex,
who has no interests except the deck-
ing of her body and the quest of men.
This woman, who once dominated her
own speclee, still represents the ma-
jority of her sex. It is still true that
the majority of women are concerned
with Httle save the fashions, qpveto,
plays and vaudeville turns. Those
women want to have "a good Ume"
and want nothing more; they are
rendy to prey upon men by flattering
them; they encourage their own weak-
ness, which they call "charm," and
generally aim at being pampered
slaves, because, from their point of
view, It pays better than being work-
ing partners. Evidence of this Is to

be found in women's shops, in the con-
tinual change In fashlosQ each of

which Is a signal to the male, and In
the continual Increase in tfle sums
spent on adornment; It Is not uncom-
mon for a rich woman to spend 1600
on a frock; $250 has been given for a
hat, and $26,000 for a set of furs, ?W.
L. George, In the Atlantic.

Rude Shock.
Americans traveling abroad soon

find out that the language they speak
Is not looked upon always as genuine
English, either by the haughty Eng-
lishman or the natives of the con-
tinent of Europe. One already aware
of this view, who thought he was
hardened to It, got the rudeat ahock
of all laat summer, f

But, aa a rule, ailing hena or cbicka,
particularly If they persist at all In
ailing, we thing had better be killed
and burned or burled deeply.

Under Certain Condition!, the Mm
Wheee Hair Haa Qono May ss

Wall Abandon Hop*.

The actual condition of the acalp
and of the hair haa very maoh leaa to
do with tli*-health of the lattar tnan
la popularly auppoeed. The bulbe of
the roota of the hair go down com-
pletely through the akin and Into the
fatty layer which Ilea between It and
the akull, and the thing that to the ex-
pert eye la really significant of the
pro* pact aa to progreea or cure In a
particular caae of beldneaa la not the
condition, or eolpr, or cleanllneea of
the acalp. but the thlckneaa or thlnneea
of thla fatty layer which underlies it

So long aa thla la preaent and the
acalp la freely movable over the akull,
there la hope of reetoring a reasonable
growth of hair; but when thla fat haa
been abeorbed and the ahlny acalp

atlcka aa closely to the akull aa the
cover on a baseball, the outlook la
practically hopeleaa. Thla, of course,
abowe at onca the futility of moet of
the local applleatlona to and manipula-

tions of the acalp, from which It suf-
fer* untold torments In those who are
or Imagine themaelrea to be becoming

bald.?Dr. Wooda Hutchlmon In Com-
mon Dlfeaaei

Killed the Play

planning Review.
At Liverpool, 26 out of the 180 acres

of which the auburb will ultimately
constat have been developed by the
erection of 260 houaes, this being the
limit established by the central body.

There Is the nucleus of a community
that will have a well-organized social
Hfe and the looal education authori-
ties, who will shortly have to con-

sider the question of school accom-
modation, have lust furnished the in-

stitute as a temporary elemqntary
school to suffice for the Ume being

The provision of gardens was regard-
ed by a deputation o( German town
planners who recently visited the
suburb as one of the best features of

the housing work they had seen In
Liverpool.

WHY SOME POULTRYMEN FAIL
Lack of Thorough Investigation Be-
fore Taking Up Induetry Haa Been

Uaual Cauaa of Failure.

While there la a great proflt In
ralalng poultry, failure of apeclal
poultry farma la frequently reported.

Lack of proper Inveatlgatlon before
going Into the enterprise baa been
the uaual cauae «f lack of euooeaa.
Then, too, perhaps, bad locations, lack
of the neceaaary amount of capital,
careleea Inveatment, Improper choice
of breeds and character of bulldlnga
bad a great deal to do with the trou-
ble.

Some of the essential features* In
the auccesaful handling of a poultry
farm are the development of the
young stock, proper feeding, proper
marketing, the right kind of labor,
etc. Specialization In poultry is just

' "77" >

A Profitable Type.

aa profitable aa specialisation in any

other branch of agriculture. A care-
ful account of ezpeneea and receipts
muat be kept, so that a cheek can be
made from time to time on the busl-
neea. Moreover, poultry In email lota

are very adaptable to people not In
tbe beet of health and particularly to
women, who are adapted to the rais-
ing of farm fowls.

CITY AND SUBURBS ARE ONE

Phllsdslphle Haa Recognized Truth of
Thla and la Making Ita Plana

Accordingly.

Governor Tener of Pennaylvanla has
selected a very strong commission to
carry out the idea of the law passed
by the last legislature to plan the de-
velopment of the Philadelphia suburbs.
In the course of time the Incorpora-
tion of these suburbs with the city le

inevitable. Even as It is they are
part of the metropolitan dlatrict, their
lntereata and associations are wltn
the city and It is only sensible that
the city plan and suburban plans

should match and supplement each
other. An attractive city invites rest-
dents and keeps them. The planned
city is not **a fad. It Is a science
that has taken firm root in America
and good rsults have been manifested
from it in older countries. England
to building many model villages.' In
Germany cities which a few years ago
were -dump heaps of grimy industrial-
ism have been transformed without

The production in Paris of a an
\u25bceriloo of the tragedy of "Sopboalt-
ba" Inevitably recall* a curious placa
or theatrical hlatory where a slngls

line la aald to have killed a whole
play.

On the flrat night of Jamee Thomp-

aon'a "Sophonlaba" one of the aetora
had to declaim tha aomewhat Idiotic
line: "Oh, Sophonlaba; Sophonlaba,
oh!"

A very noUceable Increaae In cropa
haa llkewlae Increaaed the farmer's
Income. Thla maana Increased bank
deposits and the purchase of more
of the thlnge desired by those who
live on the farms. The men who lead
In the movement to bring thla about
have earned the gratitude of those
benefited and It to only natural that
they will tranaact their business
whenever poeelble wltb the bankers,
automobile. Implement or hardware'
dealera who have helped them.

You may tblnk such a movement In
your community would not benefit
you, but the spirit which Inspires a
man to give hla time and effort to
changing conditions which seemingly

do not directly affect him, to one
worthy of foetering and In the ezpe-
rience of thoee who tried It has
brought reeulte In a business, way. It
to the best kind of advertising, and
we are all believers In adverttolng
whether we admit It or not

In a Paris book store window h«
saw aeveral little red books.

"How to Learn German," waa the
UUe of one of them. Another was
called "How to Learn Spanlah," anoth-
er "How to Learn Italian," and so on.

The American waa looking at them
with an uninterested air when bis ex-
pression suddenly chsnged to one oi
utter amazement. Casting his ey«
on sUll another of the little red book*
he read on Its cover:

"How to Learn American!"

Instantly a cutting voice from tha
rather reatleaa audience: "Oh, Jimmy
Thorn peon; Jimmy Thompson, oh!"
The laughter that followed oomplet*
ty broke up the aeriousneea of tha are-
nlac's entertainment

tbe least Interference with buslneee
activity and to the benefit of the pub-
lie at large. Boeton, Chicago and New
York have caught the artistic spirit
aa la aeen In the magnificent ap-
proechee and terminals recently con-
structed Philadelphia to behind none
of theee in its civic vigilance, and the
opportunity to make the greater me-
tropolis second to none In ite green
and spacious aspect to be/ore us.

Triumph of Ruealan Art.
? Ruaslan art has captured tl|e world,

and today many laflueatee are aocept-
ad from the Slavonic people. Not la
opera and dancing alone, aays tha Pall
Mall Oasatta, do the subjects of the
Taar excel, bat long centailea ago the
peasants la remote and snow-bound
districts had evolved art Ideas for
themselyea, and they workau away
quietly during the winter eveninga.
Hands, horny with the toll of cultivat-
ing the land, all winter produced mar-

vela of delicate lace and of wood earr-
ing as fine as any weft made oa the
plllowa during tha aummer. Recently
the Indoatrtae have become known be-
yond the confines of a district that for
aeven months la the year holds Its folk
aaowed up la their humble housea.

How It Happened.
His wife had made a little quiet la

vestlgatlon of his coat
"Henry," she said in no pleassnt

tone, "you never mailed the letter 1
gave you last week. I can feel H
right in the corner of your coat"

Her husband brought out the coal
In a rather shame-faced way. There
was no doubt, the letter waa Just
where she said. Reaching Into the In-
slre pocket, he groped down and down
nnUI he st last graaped the envelope.

"Yea, my dear," he replied; "you
see, It slipped down through the torn
lining you promised to sew up more
than a month ago."

GRAIN NEEDED FOR POULTRY
Corn May Be Used aa Feed to Advan-

tage, hut It Must Be Supplemented
With Something Klac.Beauty of Cltlee Hee Caeh Value.

A decialon which should be of spe-
cial interact to San Franciscans, per-
plexed ae to the billboard problem,
has Juet been handed down by the ap-
pellate court division Of the New
York courts, says the San Francisco
Chronicle. A construction company
has unneceesarily destroyed aeveral
shade treee on a city street, and the
lower court had mulcted It In damagee
to the extent of's6oo for each tree
deetroySd, and 91.000 la addition for
willful deatructlon of alda to civic
beanty. Tbe bearing of thla decialon
on the billboard problem I# aeen la
the new conception of beauty aa a civ-
ic aaaet a view of the local difficulty
so often loat sight of. In upholding
the award, the appellate court stated
that It looked not so much at- the com-
mercial worth of the treee aa at their
asthetlc value, which. It considered,
waa the more Important of the two.

The decialon to without precedent but
It la a atriking Illustration of the new
Idea aa to the Importance of civic
beanty. not only for asthetlc but tor
commercial reaeona.

. ,

Activity in local organlzatlona like
commercial clubs, and merchant as-
sociations, to the beat klid of atlmu-
lent for a retail merchant and It
makee Mm aee eondltlona In a differ-
ent light than he doee If he to not
Interested In the larger development

of hie community.

Grain to tbe staple food for poultry,

and will be uaed for that purpoee as
long as fowto are kept on farina; but
hena cannot give good results on
grain slooe. It le beneficial to tbem,
says the Fruit Grower, sad will be st
all tlmee relished, but the demand of
the bene to aucb aa will call for vari-
ety. In the ahelle of egga, aa well aa
tbalr compoeltlon, are several forme
of mineral matter and nitrogen, which
can only be partially obtained from
grain.

Even grains vary in compoeltlon.
and when fowls are fed on ooe kind
tor a long time, tney begin to refuse
It. aa they may be overeupplled with
the elemente In tbe food partaken and
lack tbe elemente that are beet aup-
plled from eome other source. For
thla reason they will accept a change
of food, which to of tteelf aa evidence
that the beet reeults from bene csn
only be obtained by a variety of food.
Corn and wbcet may be uaed aa food
With advantage, but It muat be given
aa portioo of the ration only, and ant
made ezclueive articles of diet

It will pay every merchant to get
at the real condltionslbcally and in
this wsy learn Just what to neceaaary
tor the upbuilding of hla bualneea on

tbe moet permanent basis.

Applied Knowledge.
The teacher waa giving a lesson in
lathematlcs and English combined.

Kissing In Public.
London la always alive with allea

customs. While Aaserlcaa eta tee are
paaalng lawa against klaalng In pub-

lie there waa aa encounter tha other
day In Regent atraet (quite proper and
continental) which startled me for a
moment. A young man met three
young women?brother and elatera I
ahould aay at a hurried glance. The
young man took off his hat and plant-
ed a klee oa both cbeeka of each girt,

six klaaea blocking the pavement traf-
fic of Regent atraet. and I wondered
what would happen If aa Engllah pub-
lic school boy a aieier should attempt to

klee him la Regent street?London
Chronicle.

Dog's Winter Wardrebe.
A woman with a Maltese terrier went

Into a large department ahop la New
York It ia related, to St out her pet
with hia winter wardrobe and, after
apen ding about sls on what aha deemed
aeceeeary for hla health and comfort,
remarked: "He's worth a good maay

dollara. aad 1 would rather apend all
this than have him get eold or aiek."
What aha bought waa a sweater (or
house, a beautiful eloth coat tor drsaay
street wear and boota.

Itch relieved in M minutes by
Wood.'ord'a Sanitary. Lotion. Never
faila. Sold by Graham Drag Co.

adv.

\

Suffering from deapondency.

Robt A. Patteraon, a printer of
Concord, M yeara old, ahot himself
with suicidal intent several weeks
ago. This week he died from the
wound.

"A fathom," ahe said, "la a nautical
word used In defining distance. II
means six feet Now, I want eome Ut-
ile girl to give me a eeateace using the
word fathom."

"Jonee?He Peya the Freight"
* "Itpays to advertise." The name of

Oen. Edward F. Jonee, the Buffalo
manufacturer, became a houßehold
word through his perale teat adrertise-

I ment of the tact that "Jonee he.paye

, the freight!" Before'be engaged In
| thla advertising eampalga he had ren-

dered dtotlngulabed aervlce aa aa of-
ficer In the Union army during the war
between the atatee, la tbe Massachu-
setts legislature Sad aa lieutenant gov-
ens or of New York. Nevertbeleee hla
asass waa ant widely known until he
advertised It aad hie buslneee. He
died a few jreare ago at the age of
ataety-Uree years after a life of
worthy achievement.

Instantly a hand shot up la tbe rear
of the room.

"Well, Mary, yon may give your sen-
tence."

Mary atood up proudly.
"Tbe reason fliee can walk on tha

celling," said ahe, "to because they
have a fathom."

Worth Knowing.
Tha seven wonders of the modern

world, according to the vote of soma
700 European aad American scientists,
who were asked by Popular Mechan-
ics to express their opinion, are tha
following: Wireless, telephone, aero-
plane, radlam. aattoepUcs sad antl-
toxlns, spectrum analysis snd the X-
ray. The seven wonders of tbe an-
cient world ware the pyramids of
Egypt, Pharos (lighthouse) of Alex-
andria, hanging gardena of Babylon,
temple of Diana at Epbeans, statue
of Jupiter by Phldida, mauaoieum of
' rtemesla and tha Colossus ofRhodes.

_ Msnial Cloud LnM Long.
A modern Rip Van Winkle, awaking

from Bin* year* of oblivion, find* hi*
old friend* dead tad hi* children
grown to manhood. Ha realde* In that
\u25a0ame Sleepy Hollow country, where
waa laid the scene of the magic story.

Hl* nam* la Hymaa Levy, and tor
many year* he was a leading mer-
chant In Tarrytown, N. T, before the
"sleep" of years began. It waa a men-
tal cloud that shrouded him and mad*
him almost aa one dead to his trienda.

A man who gave his name as
Lewis Durst got off the train at
Maiden, Monday night, 13th Inst.,
went to a hotel, became seriously
ill, and died Wednesday following.
The man said his home was in Illi-
nois, that ho had hem living in
Florida, where his wife died, and
waa on his way to Hickory to get
work, that he had a sister at
Mennor, N. D? The slater was
notified of hia death.

Weeds Are Undeelrable.

WeeJe la seed Intended for the dry
farm are particularly undeelrable, aa
there to usually barely enough mole-
tare In the soli to produce a crop, and
If the weeds are preeent they eaally

rob the crop and cause a failure. Ua-
der Irrigation enough water can be
added tor both the crop and the weeds
but this to not poeelble oa the dry
farm.

Water for Ducks.
Docks kept entirely on land muat

have deep drinking veeeele, so they
can get their beads under water.
Where shallow vseeels or troughs are
need they gum up about tbe ayee, be-
come listless, alt about, lose tbelr ap-
petitee and eventually die.

Meat Food Lacking.
Feather-pulling fowto uaually Iv.k

meat food.

tree Kaew What Yen Are Taklag

When you take Orove'e Taateleae
Chill Tonic because the formula is
plslnly printed on every bottle
ihowinf that it is Iron snd Qui-
nine in a tasteless form. No
care, no pay.?6oc. adv.

Banke Going After Bueineee.
U la a pleaeure to note that fewer

banks are satisfied with the hnelaees
that happeas to come their way. Mora
saw bsgtoslag to make active efforta
to gat eziateat buslneee sad to create
aaw bualneaa through ayatematlc, live,
huaaaa Interest advertleiag In aewe-

Editor ?John T. Oliver of Reids-
viUe, who lost ont on the Reida-
ville poetoffice, has been offered
a field position In the census bu-
reau at a salary of SMM and ex-
penses, but declines.

The controversy about the School
For Feeble Minded at Kinston, has
resulted in a damage suit brougK
by Dr. Hardy, uperintendent of
the shool, against the editor of the
Morehead City Coaster.

\
. ..

Senator Simmons celebrated his
sixtieth birthday on the Mth.

Jack R. Rountree, formerly en-
gaged in newspaper work at Klna-
ton, recently In the same work in
Arizona, hae abandoned the pro-
fesion for the ministry.

Dr. Soshuke Sato, exchange pro-
fessor from Japan, who is lec-
turing in this country, wiU deliver
five lectures at the Sate Universi-
ty, Chapel Hill, February 0-20, on
tbe general subject, "Fifty Yesrs
of Progress in Jspan.

While J. W. Wilkerson and R. A.
Crabtree of Durham, were bunting
blrde, Wilkerson accidentally shot
Crabtree, and the tatter may lose
one eye..

Firemen A. H. Wilson, who was
kilted in the wreck nesr Davidson
Sunday night, llth Inst., wss taken
to his old home nesr Jerusalem,
Davie county for burial.

The returns show there ere nine
candid a tee for the Democratic Con-
greeeional nomination in the third
district.

NO. 51

IndigestionDyspepsia
Kodol

When your stomach cannot properly
digest food, of itself, It needa a little
assist snos and this sssistance is rea&
Uy supplied by Kodol. Kodolsssite the
?tomach, by temporarily digesting all
of the food in the stomach, ao that thj
ttomaoh may rest and recuperate.

Our Guarantee. ST. 1}
r*m are ao« benefited?the CrassM wffl a}
MMretail! four money. Don't bealtete: eaf
ttnsrlet Win Sen TOO Kodol on the*e terns
the eaHar Settle eo ntaina 1% tlmee as muol
te the Me bottle. Kodol la prepared at theSserandaa el K. C. Dewut a Co.. rr

Graham Drag Co.

The

CHARLOTTE DAILY
OBSERVER

Subscription Rates
Dally .... $6.00
Dallyand Sunday 800
Sunday - - - - 2.00
The Semi-Weekly

Observer
Tucs. and Friday - 1.00

The Charlotte Daily Observer, is-
sued Daily and Sunday ia the leading
newapaper between Washington, D.
0. and Atlanta, Qa. It gives all the
newe of North Carolina besides the
complete Associated Press Service.

The Semi-Weekly Observer issued
on Tuesday and Friday for $1 per
ye*r gives the reader a fall report of
the week's news. The leading Semi-
Weekly of the State. Address al]

orders to

Observer
COMPANY.

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

LIVES OF CHRISTIAN MINISTERS
This book, entitled as above,

contains over 200 memoirs of Min-
isters in the Christian Church
with historical references. An
interestiug volume?nicely print-
ed find bound. Prioe per copy:

cloth, 13.00; gilt top, 12.60. By
mail 20c extra. Orders may -be
sent to

P. J. KERNODLE,
1012 E. Marshall St.,

Richmond, Va.
Orders may be left at this offim*. .

An Yon I Woman?

m Cardui
The Woman's Tonic

mm a ALL MNBTS

Best Cough Medicine tor Chlldrea.

"I am very glad to Bay a few
worda in favor of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy", writes Mrs. Lida
Dewey, Milwaukee, Wia.,. "I have
have uae it (or yeara both for my
children and myaelf, and it never

faila to relieve and cure a cough
or cold. No family with chilaren
ahold be without it, aa it givca al-
moat immediate relief in cases of
croup. " .Charuberlain'a Cough
Remedy la pleasant and safe to
take, which ia of great importance v
when a medicine muat be given to
young children. For aale by all
dealera. adv.

When the tvo school building*
of Oak Kldge Institute were burn-
ed, Danville, Va., Charlotte and
Oreemboro made affera to aecure
the removal of the achool to these
places. The burned buildings will
be rebuilt and the school ontinued
at Oak Ridge.

Worai t*e Caass »r Yoar Child's Pains.

A foul, disagreeable breath, dark
circles around the eyes, at times
feverish, with great thirst; cheeke
flushed and then pale, abdomen
with shaip cramping paina are all
indicationa of worms. Dona let
jour child suffer?Kickapoo Worm
killer will give sure relief?it kills
the worms, while its laxative ef-
fect adds greatly to the health of
your child bv removing the dan-
gerous and disagreeable effect of
worms and paraaitea from the sys-
tem. Kickapoo Worm Killer aa a
health ahoiild be In every house-
hold. Perfectly aafe. Buj a bp*
to-day. At all druggists or by
mail. Kickapoo Indian Medicine
Co., Philadelphia or Bt. I*oui«
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